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To Contribute? Yes
War council voted lo rive $25 to the All University Fund

for WSSF and Rags for Servicemen in their meetings last
night. Last week AWS was the first organization to give to
the drive. This is an important war activity in which all groups
can nartieinate with little effort merely by voting )iione
from their treasury and it is a campaign in which every grouj
possible should take part.

WSSF stands for World Student Service Fund. It pro-

vides money for students in oppressed lands, for our men in
concentration camps throughout the world, and very little
of the budget is used for administrative costs. WSSF is one
of the three organizations allowed in enemy prison camps
through a Geneva treaty, and it is because of this privilege
that they are able to carry books and encouragement to
American prisoners of war.

Rags for Servicemen is new, instituted this year by the
Daily Xcbraskan and workers from war council. Its success
has been tremendous, and enthusiastic letters Jrom soldiers auu
sailors prove how welcome it is to those far away from the
ranipus. For the first few months the Aehraskan Avas ame 10

. A 11' 1 A J T.. ...
contribute enough money lor its puDiicauon, oiu irom tianusu
1 on it needs other contributions to continue.

Sponsoring both of these organizations, AUF is contact-

ing every student on the campus. Organizations should give
from their treasuriesas AWS and war council have already
done. Individuals should give too $3, $2, $1, or less what-

ever and as much as they can. A successful AUF drive will

be a credit to the whole campus and to every group and in-

dividual who can say, "I gave."

GEEEEO
BY LAURA LEE MUND IL.

Hi again Another big week end
gone with Christmas Stocking
girls and more too, and another
one coming up. From the Gamma
Phi house comes news of Presi-
dent Carol Chapman having re-

ceived the Sig Nu pin of Roy Sides,
med student, at the annual formal
dinner dance last week end. From
the Kappa house, news that Mary
Dale Prince and Phi Psi Bin koi-to- n

have been going steady for
some weeks now.

And from the ATO house news
of various people about Bill
Edgecomb and Alpha Chi Marj
Dillman who have been going to-

gether - "plenty" since way last
Anril in hleh scnooi or tnic
Neill's deal of three years stand
ing with Omaha's Mary Kaye
Fangman of Bob Frary who of
late seems to be monopolizing one
little dorm gal, Jan Wilson (a
nice Xmas stocking bundle, huh.
Bob?). Then there's Jim Nicola
seen not a little bit witlt Alpha
Phi Janice Campbell and of course,
the cigai and candy passing of
Tom Dvorak and AOPi Pat Bee-te- m

on Monday nite.
Brothers Confuse Things.

Interesting bits: from the Tri
Delt house about Carol Frederick-so- n

cutting Thanksgiving vacation
short to come back and spend time
with Rollie Rogers, cadet . . . one
of those deals which might soon
be a steady (it says here). And

At

then there's the confusing situa-

tion (to onlookers, at least) of

Mary Miles seen now with AST
hnv Chuck Burdette. Phi Delt
from Ohio, and then again with a
certain fraternity brother of
Chuck's, one Ralph Exline.

More people around last week- -

nH were Phvllis Johnson and
STAR Ken White, Phi Gam from
New York and a mighty happy
Alpha Phi Shirley Keith with her
fiance RAF Flight Officer How-

ard Dutton, on leave from Okla-

homa.
. Things it would be fun to know

more about: the incident or inci-

dents which caused both a certain
Tri Delt and a certain ATO to
refuse to attend an hour dance
between houses of same some time
ago; why Junior Operator ATO
Jerry Jacupke really deserves the
title Senior Operator and would
have it if it weren't for mere tech-

nicalities as pledge and active pins;
the inside story of a bus driver's
ride from Lincoln to Omaha with
a solitary passenger, Theta Marj
Christensen. Ah life!

Diamonds and Stuff
Always diamonds, engagements

and stuff, as Alpha rm jean
returns from California wear

ing a diamond from former vni
Gam Jim Lindberg and aa AST
Vincent Petrie, of Co. E, ana Jo-

sephine Guinta, R. N. of Lincoln
announce their engagement.

Bio ChiO house party Saturday
nite at which will be seen Phyllis
Holbrook with Beta Paul tsonnen,
Pat Williams with Bob Moumaw,
Sig Chi, Shirley Stuben with Bob
Creutz, Phi Delt, Betty Jean Hatch
with Sig Chi Jack Grainger, and
lots more too, And while you're

Experienced Cashiers

STUDENT UNION
See Union Main Office
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Dr. Miller Talks
To Marriage
Group Meeting

last meeting
YWCA marriage series,
thur Miller, pastor First
Presbyterian church, will address

student body. The meeting
held Thursday 7:30

room union.
"The Marriage Ceremony"

title Miller's talk.
will interpret meaning
marriage service, and show how

entire social structure depends
home fine marital

lations.
Betty Bonebright, head

personal relations staff
YWCA, director se-

ries. There another
riage series next spring,
dents urged attend.

around Saturday nite, drop
Theta Toyland much Tun.

Lonesome Lieutenants.
Friday people

such group lieutenants
grill looking very lonesome

and then again just looking . .

Delt Betty Williams with Ma-
rine Bill Srawford and Rosemary
Phillips, ChiO, with Jim Abdnor,
Sigma Chi.

Afterthoughts and
study hard finals that
weeks exams have been nicely
'fluffed off." Bye

Attention,
SAE's!

members Sigma Alpha
Epsilon, whether affiliated with

local other chapters,
invited initiation
lunch Sunday afternoon
Cornhusker hotel.

Those wishing attend
should meet 4:30

hotel dining room.

Francis

Ellsworth's
Band

Ploying the
Student Unicn

12, Friday,

December 10
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(Continued from page
Tenor--Kvc- ry valley

Chorus
Kevltallve Baritone

Bailtone
Choru- s- tldinea.
Recitative -- Baritone behold, dark-

ness.
Chorus
Organ Pastoral Symphony.
Keclttttives Soprano shep-

herds.
Chorus highest.

Soprano Rejoice really, daugh-
ter

Recitative Alto-Th- en

Soprano
Chorus Behold

despised.
Chorus Surely griefs.
Chorus sheep

astray.
Receptive rebuke brok-

en heart.
Tenor Behold

Chorus heads.
Baritone nations

Chorus
Soprano Redeemer

llveth.
Chorus Hallelujah.

Phi Upsilon
(Continued from page

son, Peggy Larson, Evelyn John-
ston, Yuriko Maruyama, Gladys

Union-Arm- y

Eddie Garner's

Band
12, Sot.f Dec. 11

Uni. Coliseum

Bring Date
Come Alone

STATIONERY
The Morale Suilder

The nicest, practical,
DeLuxe Gift available
1943 Christrr.--a presents.

Plenty for Everybody

Christmas Cards
carry largest

selection ever. Boxed
Family Spe-

cials. Humorous and
Biblical,

Plenty for Everybody

GcfdesrcdSUtisntry Store
North Open P.M.
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InterJioune iMiunell will meet tomorrow a
J p. in. In mom .Hit) of the I nlon.

HIDING CI.VH.
Rud Hhreve will tpenli lo the aenber

of the Kidins ( Ink Tlmraday evening al 7
o'rlork In (Irani Memorial hall. Hi
knoulrdsr and experlenre with horar
ahould proe very Inlrrritlns lo aH the
sirl.
Bowman. Margaret Ruth Heini,
Marian Rivett, Marjorie Claney,
and Margie Ruth Pollard. Rowan
Elliss of the department of home-makin- g

education of teacher's col-
lege is the new honorary member.

President Geraldine Henderson
and chaplin Dorothy Anderson
were in charge of the Sunday
morning initiation. Miss Margaret
Liston ia faculty advisor for the
group.

Lincoln Symphony '

Orchestra
tlrnri Penxin, Conttiirtttr

With

Angel Reyes
Crlrhrati'd Cuban ViiAini!

Thurs., Dec. 9th
8:15 P. M.

St. Paul Church

Admission by Season
Ticket

Why Hunt
Further . . .

for ii jootl plave 4o send

your clothes! Quality

clciiniuir hikI laundering
is our siifcijili v

333 No. 12ih


